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HIE EDWARD TAKEN ILL,KSimilll I*!,tilt Till HUMORGANIZED LANDLORDS IIIMO 
AGAINST UNITED IRISH LEAGUE. COLONIAL THREE BROOKLYN MAN HAD SPENT HIS ALL BUSINESS AND PLEASURE FOR DELE

GATES SATURDAY.
BIG BRITISH AND Unable to Leave His Room Because of Attack of Lumbago 

Resulting from Chill at Aldersho1,
UPON IT.MONTHS SHOW.

Prospectus Received at Ottawa by Minister I It Was a Toboggan Slide Affair-After 25 I Some Enjoyed Excursions to Niagara or 

of Agriculture-Canada Likely to Take Years’ Work He Saw Success Yesterday, Other Places-Doctor Wilkie's Resigna-
Advantage and Make Exhibit to Boom and Had Visions of Fortune, When One lion, from Foreign Mission Work in India,
Trade-Dates, November, 1903 to Feb- of the Cars Ran Away, Struck and Killed Mak?s Interesting Part of Session.

Writ Issued Against a Number of Irish Parliamentary Party 
on Charge of Conspiracy in Connection With Tenant 
Troubles-Beginning of a Struggle.

London, June 15.—King Edward today is suffering from a chill 
which prevented him attending today’s church parade of the Aldershot 
Garrison. The chill came as a result of his prolonged stay outdoors last 

1 Tb dele night upon the occasion of the torchlight tattoo at Aldershot. The chill
Ottawa, June 13.—(Special)—The min i New York, June 13.—Herman O.Mori'z. I bo bhe Presbyterian General As-1 is a slight one accompanied by symptoms ° .

.. ... T __. , ,, - T ... 1 |), 1,’rpvr.o a writ has ister o£ agriculture has been notified that I a Brooklyn inventor, 62 years old,has been ^ COItibiDed pleasure with .business night wàs extremely cold and it rained at intervals belorc their majesties
Dublin, June 13—At the instance ot Toil lit rc_. t.e a wiu na a yr,tish and colonial exhibition is to be j killed at Coney Island by a device on th= I y 1. I ° . . , ■ o-rmmds Kina' Edward returned to hisbeen issued against a large number of the Irish parliamentary party, on held at Cape Town from November, 1903, invention of which he had spent more today. In the morning they discussed for- left the brigade recreation grounds. JYi g

the charge ol conspiracy in connection with the tenant troubles on the to February, 1904. than a quarter of a century and all his eign missions and the afternoon was spent apartmCnts chilled from the unwonted exposure.

MÆiKTrss, œ sssrJTêK ,,cn--
' Journal la .la. a «e.dant. X'SSÏ'sï 2?2l 5*5 «T «—f - “ « »* “ *** ** P “

Lord De Freyne seeks an. injunction and damages. . any sympathy which has been shown I vice seemed to be working to perfection. I Hamilton Steamlboat Conipanj, many e I 01 a serious nature
Altogether 30 writs have been issued. The action is really taken Great Britain by the colonies during the and as the various cars, one after an- | gates enjoying the trips. Those who re-1 “

by the landlords and it is the beginning of a struggle of the organized I recent Struggle it is only fair that they 1 other, went down the steep slide an. 
landlords against the United Irish League, which is likely to be severe 
and far-reaching, as the landlords have ample backing.

John Redmund, in an interview in the House of Commons tonight | at^Cape Town. 
frankly admitted that this was the biggest move the landlords, with
the support of Dublin castle, had yet taken against the Irish National . all improbablc that the minister of agn-1 a fortune.
movement. He said he regarded the De Freyne action as evidence Ol culture will decide that Canada should I Inspector Rittenhouse and Charles Otis,
roonernitinn of the fact that the attempt of Mr. Wyndham, the chief take advantage of this opportunity to havelecognition Ol tne iaci liwt uie dire r I d failed Canada’s products in food stuff and manu-1 ear to be tested. Moritz stood at tne i gard to this matter: "Tne irnrauous tnav. porary
secretary for Ireland, to suppress the United Irish league nad la le , fflctured goodg presented at this exhi- foot of the incline. The car had nearly have exiated in the mission in Central ,_ued-
and that in his mind there was no doubt that Dublin Castle was an ac- tion for the boom in trade which is sure I reached tlie toip, the distance of about 10 ^ N are not unknoiwn I
live allv in the prosecution. Mr. Redmond was equally confident of the to follow the cessation of hostilities. feet. There was a cracking sound, a tndia tor so many years are not unknownr lear, as ssa —-— » «rrsrsüt as' REBEL HOBBES M-srs «-*r<-■»..r,i .«*.*«««.Col Saunderson, a Conservative member of the House of Com- HLULL llUilULO velocity straight for the place where hours of anxious thought. They et 11 con ^ q{ lumbag0 caused by a chill. Sundav nialit
mo„s ,ad Lord Lisutmnt of Count, Can, in an internet, on the TQU/U ™ 2T5 'ZZ'ïVZZ'S M, , P “

attack „ust be met b, otganM action and the ____ ' “ " " ' ÏÏ “thWfctoiK -« - .ft it » b. «J -» SÜest «peel,tien i, that he .ill he able to attend the te.ie.

fS SSS at N„ltlng..300 S S=S «***.... announced too late t, beeome gen-
TmSSXlSZSSZ mSiVU&i to tight 55 to 400 Inhabitants Killed. 'T . IW —=„„T,"S,n in London tiday but, considers the n«,r approach ot the .

battles which may arise.” ------- ----------------—------------ reconciliation and co-operation were hope-it is bound to cause extreme anxtety.
William Redmond, James O’Kelly, Patrick O’Brien, John Heyden, Victoria, B. C., June 14-Advices receiv-1 n0OHJ U CEI 111 CCCflDT Ie9S’ deemed il lbe9t to 9eek to,cnd the It is understood that his majesty is run _ , ,

Sir Thomas Esmonds, Patrick McHugh and some of the best known =d hy the steamer Athenian, wh,cl, ar- [lUII 11 LU H LI I Uil I conflict by accepting Dr. Wilkies r«>c- a result of his constant attention, during the past tew
also amon-r the defendants in the action of Lord ««4 to^ro” ?,ve detf.19 „ lrr nation. Dr. Wilkie served the church in t t duties and obligations, and in spite of the hope expressed at Amer

1 SS33-5 S Tfl «et I mit I IFF. I,b; SU
H3LS°mJÎ®îh?»Sud“b"13bïiii- ____ "iTnmü, »-w i. t'Sbid ids m“Sy to ran” ny further riik, eepecially a. the .e.ther
SS VWell Known Oita.. Citizen Lo»= tTS" bï^k^H, eontmuee to be »ld .rnd miny. Sir Fr.nei, will p.otabl, enjoin the
very large crowd who demanded admit-1 , M I were too many whisperings a d J*® I king to rest for another day.
tanee. They were cent away. A few days | HlS Life Thfft Boundflfy lelOllU- I tions ' against him, which calcula ed I —-
later another band made their appearance I . q. ruin me in the riglit of my fnends am
under a flag of truce. Instead of reporting I til GMT ulOryi I the church. Malicious, slanderous talse-
the matter to the prefect the military I —— I hoods liave been used against me in my
officer in charge of the troops at once Ottawa, June 15—(Special)—L. H. absence. 1 afford an easy victim. I am
gave orders for his men to shoot the p0uu0t, ’of the post office department, only one of seven, and it is convenient to 
rebels. This was accordingly done and few I known’as Captain l’ouliot, was drowned sacrifice me,” he said. 

i r„i„ i -ai„„ 4-n he I escaped, being either wounded or killed. in the Rideau canal last evening while Ur. Wilkie said the general assembly
Ottawa, Julie 13—(Special,)—On and alter jmy 1, raies xo Ul. Ihe remainder at once hastened 'back to t i t0 6ave his Uttle niece from drown- was largely to ,blame for his misfortunes nnor Ponpral FnthllsiaStlCallV ReCBIVCd 3t the

charged on the classes of matter enumerated hereunder shall be. their camps and the same night the city itlg *litl)tain Pouliot and family were on Ooinjilaints liad 'been made that he did Jpg r IgutlFIg DOef UeneFal LlllllUbldbUUailJ
; °Mail on legal and commercial papers and all other matter either was itmmbarded. The rebels had no less the '}wnk. His niece was datibling in the not attend the iPretlbytery, tout this was _____  n._p Qnrronrlpft PmPPPd With Good WÜI.

whnllv nr mrflv in writing (except thf matter meqiioned in the next tkan,20,<>dd HP ?/ °^aance’ .ra‘n,"g water when a steamer passed. The swell not done by his colleagues. There would WinbUFg CaiTip —D06F bUFFender» ^00660 Willi UUUU 
Wholly or partly in writing (except me m ** fraction rou“dfc8.hot> ,lheU.,and4 other combustible took the ntUe girl into deep water. Her h been no trouble, he insisted, if the b r
succeeding section) the rate shall be two cents per ounce or-iraction mattei. lnto the city. A breach was made uncle endeavored to save her but sank. J aæem|bly had Stood by its com- -------------------------
thereof. , I m one of the walls but when the rebels I geveral persons saved tlie girl but they ■ . ■ this matter. He denied the I - . , , i n i ,

On manuscript of books and newspapers and on these documents atempted to rush the place they were met were UDable to save Pouliot. The body gtaton]mt that he had been the cause London June 15.—A despatch from Lord Kitchener dated Pretoria
of the dominion and provincial government and of municipal author!- ^h ad“^et»fe°L^ry, ^ Td btTef- »= all the trouble. There -as trouble m gaturday> j^nc 14> says -,591 Boers have surrendered since Iriday, June
ties now subject to the one cent per two-ounce rate, the rate shall be poaching to within 20 yards of the city fort8 fvailed t0 resuscitate him. Pouliot ml9S!°1n .S Diomid three Of the 13, "and that everything is proceeding most satistactorily.
two cents for the first four ounces or fraction thereof and one cent for wadis. was appointed to the service in 1875 and his arrival vMemUv ooDosed to one an- London, June 16.—Despatches received here from South Africa

• £l. 2ti,n,l t.» o«,c, »r Iractiott thereof . LSttSVJSZ.'S"S,"fiS.’tlS.'SMlX t. STTfcStt! J5Sf£^U show ft.t ihi surrender, of Boer, -oeeeding with ,he great»! g«a-
On all matter other than newspapers wholly printed or lithograpn- of the inhabitants were either killed or ch^st churoh jU'many of theVetho'dists and again to defend attacks against me, will The total of the number who have already surrendered is lb,o00 

ed (including circulars, pamphlets, books) the rate shall be one cent, for wounded. After the siege, the reoels re- and presbyterians were not inclined to attacks which arose out of my resolve to i tjle British are extending every possible kindness to tne men wuo
pnrh two ounces or fraction thereof. ' treated to their mountain fastness, carry- g0 on account of the attack made on these do that which you committed to my care, i
CaCU . - j. i tinn-ra vinrre nlintoorflTihs ol an S (with- ln8 with them the bodies of their slain denominations by Bev. Mr. Kitson, of My whole career in missions has been a I COI11C • r, , > x Wot ot tlio rami) at W inburgOn Maps, prints, drawings, engravings pkotographs^^^pians (witn anj wounded> thug making u impogsible it. was arranged that Rev. series of attacks and defeats. Each dc- The appearance of General Do Wet at the camp at i mou g
out specifications), sheet music, visiting cards (not written), p to judge what loss they sustained. I yir. Snowdon should preach. This was [eat intensified opposition against me. | signal lor a great display of enthusiasm. When he a V
forms without writing of any kind, botanical, entomological and. miner- -------------' w ' done and the parade was a success and At this, point it was suggested that I Qenerai i)e Wet was at once surrounded by thousands ot ±5oer men, -
alogical specimens, the rate shall be two cents.for the first four ounces nriTij nrniii Trn the sermon excellent. grave charges were being made against en and children who struggled and clamored to shake the hand ot
or fraction thereof and one cent for each additional !.. ounces or frac IIUIH KESIIIIEO ri“ ™ 1^5. w«£“ Mr hero U«jM
tl0n ’seeds cuttings (but not cut flowers), bulbs, roots, bedding plants, FROM RI W t ’ n toot truth in the EL'MEtrong,‘"thkLh"t»1' now,,’w’preLInt bursters' during the war, which, lie said, had gareatly encouraged
scions or grafts and patterns and sample of merchandize shall be subject IIIUIVI OL IIi I story regarding the destroying of bound- u the men in the field. Continuing, General Dc Wet recommended his
to the rate of two cents for the first four ounces or fraction thereof and ------- ^“affid^R VZ^ destrucrion Continuing, DjjWiJkfe ^red^hat « hcarer, t0 be loyal to the new government and said :

cent for each additional two ounces or fraction thereof. Patrick Crosby in Jail on Charge of the supposed boundary monuments. He raicutta University tin “Perhaps it is hard for you to hear this from my mo t ,
Merchandise or miscellaneous matter in general, including station- * ® has a disreputably character and was run the eollege at complaint, has decided thus. I fought until there was no more hope of u

erv and^lank books, dry goods, groceries, hardware, etc., shall be sub- of Manslaughter. out of the country for seHmg liquor to h™™ony with 21 caS and however bitter it may be. the time has now come to lay
jit to the rate of two cents for the first two ounces or fraction thereof, Ml River, Mass. June M.-Patrick ^Indians. Ihe ^ lbut Mr. Taylor was seriously preju- Aomi ouI. armg- As a Christian people God now demands that we be
and two cents for each additional two ounces or fraction thereof. ^ u ta X^enM Jtotion^ora Columbia and the Yukon. Indians travel- diced against hmi his minu having been ü to our new government. Ivct us submit to His decision.

On all matter passing between the Atlin and Yukon districts and ™ which diarge -g in parties erect -all monuments at Wdk,eer the com Ncither General Du Wet -nor Mr Steyn, former president of the
anv other part of the dominion (except such as is paid for at letter ratv later 1vas changed to that of manslaugh- ^“^““^kdy^at"the deriruction of mittee which reputed on Dr. AVilkie sI old Orange Free State, was ever wounded during the war. 
oftwovents per ounce or fraction thereof, circulars not exceeding two ter in having cauaed -rte death of James *ne ^ ^TC ri5e t0 the rumor. ease, declared the latter had been guilty General De Wet has not seen Ins wife for two years,
minpps in weight and newspapers from tlie office of publication) tb- 1. Donovan. Ihe latter is dead at the Superintendent Constantine reports the 0f a serious ibrcavh of faith with the com I rji|1G repatriation committee winch lias been formed to assist tji-

rates «ball be double those charged on the same classes of matter cay hospital. loss pn May 8th of Director ^Valke's mibtee. air. Cassels said everyone at the returning to their farms, has a gigantic task before it. The
any oi paS of the dominion. ,„0°n" Z *Z -a^!_______ _____________ SnLS”camps will be converted into «mply depot,’to provide

ments, Crosby struck Donovan a violent WFaK MEN FREE Wilkie. The speaker said Dr. AVilkie iud returning burghers with the means to rebuild and re. lock their farm..
blow m the face, knocking him against a CU1 ES WEAK ML N J! K actniiescod in the conclusion of the cofir- rpbc wives and families of the Boers will, if desired, be maintained at

_ rl.c1.ir Mnnp brass railing near the bar ------------ mittee that he should retire. . tlle expense of the government while the burghers arc preparing theWAR OtTICE SPENT MORE _ ^“ r.S,!E fA««"\

THZSN 117 SOO OOO IN CANADA After he had Ibeon placed in the police ^ %i°talS|Ljtoght losses, varicocele ^erintendents: Doctor Gordon, oon- Lido during the war will immediately be disbanded and each scout W1 
I mHm 4>//alVV^WV IM vn station it was noticed that he did not ap- ini vouer; Doctors Warden, Prof. J. R<*«. be provided with a pony ahd enabled to return to his farm.

pear like an ordinary drunken man and ^|ran6\^r; Km Medical Co., 1959 Hull PebHdo, Scrimger, Principal PatrKk, K-1 V
a physician who was called found that Bldg., Detroit, Ml :*, and they will gladly , ^ j. ^ Somerville, Herd-man, !.. D. 

the amounts Of he was paralyzed from the waist down, ^nd the t^, reeelpt%lth ^ McLaren, ’-Fletcher, E. Campbell, McM.l-
account of the Irn- I He was taken to the hospital and al- Sine. ThlEl. certalSE a most genera* ,an Battisbv, Lyle, Armstrong, Falconer, 

though he rallied several times, paralysis offer, and tA following»Ntracts taken Upm ’ .. , ‘ Wilson, llev. Messrs,
gradually spread until he died. their daily Jkl, ehow^at men thm^o. . MvCurxly, T. Love, J. W.

"Dear Sirsease âcâpt my Jlncere y Millan -Ratcliff, James Farqu-harson, 
thanks Sir yoiX ot Scenf date. & have 1. -j- McHeth, Omand, J. A.given your treaWer-lSi thOroughjjTeet and Neil Uilray, li. 1. - u
the benefit has %n SxtraordnagT Ithii On 1-mi chad, Hugh iMx-Kay, u. '»■ I r-t ...... v;s;t,,,J l)v an ,.ll,(,|,.jP sloral thiscompletely bracedljg» up. 1 jf Just as n i jlesBrs. J. K. MacDonald, I Chicago, June 1-J—U lllL.lgO WtS VlslICU o\ an UCCIXIC storm 1,1
r^UzTVpw hlpp?Tm°" Cann Doctor Hilbert, Gordon Geotge Ruther- aftci.noou which wrought death, caused a panic among 100 Sunday

•■Dear\re:-You/%'thod Jirked beauti- fovd ]•. Kiigour, J. A. MacDonald, \A. I i î dnldreu and damaged considerable property, three churches 
fe* Td* yM m?J&pioter r=- Young, A. R. Leonard. were were struck bv electric bolts, one of them, the Memorial German Epis-
turned anH^jKemeSüVwtlrely satis- 'Die committee on loyal addresses ver wyv „
teDe°iy'Sirs.-yours was J^eived and i had instrucU'tl to voiisuki t10 <l ^. tonJ^ ' ('alvavv Rrcsbvteriau church was struck while the Sunday school
SfraiSM entUE.^ 1 2ZZ With tbtWion day. / jf^ice wa^bcing held. The bolt entered the steeple and tore through
»:&ràÆ.*r#a*,)r pr° ________—-----4— / the ceiling, causing a panic among the children. Ihe building caught

Ail correspondence is strictly confidential, ■ M jT I i , ,ii +bi> children were rescued without serious injury,
mailed in plain, sealed envelope. The re- A BADJilir'GlÆ. m \ me, M i . . , ., ,- • fi«liormnn’s lmtceipt is tree for the asking and they want Ær W M I Joseph Killian, while resting in a n, Herman s nut
e«ry man to have it indicates a bad/fomaA^ndJTusually Cahlmot- was killed by lightning, and in different parts of the City

accompanied by Head*, «ligestion, ^ storm was in progress manv other persons received shocks. .
Sour Sftoach, CoiistiplT.ionÆand some i winiv 
times dull pVfi in the region o#the Kidneys.
A ready reimtiy will be f^nd in AA-heel 
er’s Botanic lNfc’ers. At all dealers, only 
25 cents.

ruary, 1904. Him.

not

sei-iuua littiuic* # .
---------- , -----------------1----------- - ------- . ........... ........................ - . Sir Francis Laking, physician in ordinary to his majesty, was sum-
struggle it is only fair that they other, went down the steep. sbde and ^ ^ were entertained by , , Aldershot carlv this morning. He prescribed for me king and

îrôfi. fe.** 11 ï.rs.ldbïiï*Mïhr:'.“w, «»s «w* «"%««» I
Grounds have been chosen and arrange-1 alighted from the cars and pronounced the I 

ments are well under way. It is not at | construction a success and certain to make | ^ ^ \yilkie, as announced in the re- n

», i™.ft„ - » -r to -be tested. Moritz stood at the I gard to this matter: “The irritations that I porary, No official bulletin concerning J J

I and the other members of the royal party attended service at church but 
At the business session the resignation remained in thc royai apartments for the rest of the day.

It has been learned that the king arose this afternoon. This is
‘ “ tein

ta

If Kin<r Edward does not attend tlie review tomorrow the Prince of
The^o^rt'circula^pi^lished^h^Mlowing^off^ial announcement:

unable to leave his room today, owing to an at-
Wales

t

down” to some extent as 
numerous

priests in Ireland are 
De Freyne.

SOME HEW POSTIL HITES TO BE 
10 FORCE 00110 AFTER JOL11 THEE SWARMED 001)00 MET i1

was the

t

one

Ottawa, June 13—(Special)—The following 
food stuffs which have been supplied by Canada on
fe“lte.«5tftLriS£ ’Sri sack»; beef, 40776 cases; j.tns,
11 743 cases; oats, 394,773 bags. Three ship loads of hay are yet to go 
forward this month. Besides the supplies there have been several con-

of manufactured goods Ganada of moi/than | Trouble Over Ownership of Western Union

Telegraph Lines
Pittsburg, June 13—The -severing of 

eontouadt relations 'between tlie Penir-yl- 
vania Iteilroad Vompany and Western 
Vnion Telegi^pii Ccanipany at the end of 

at ni^lit I ^,e 'PreAent y^r is likely to result in one
And1 throw ’myself quite coatless in the | of the greatayt la-wisuits the country lias

seen for many years. The lawsuit threat
ened will grow out df trouble over the 
ownership df 'the lines which have been

PANIC 01 LIGHTNING 10 SUM SCHOOLarc

1

BIG LAWSUIT THREATENED.
signments 
goods represent an expenditure by the 
$7,500,000.

Fairy TalesCluny.
When in my barter’s "parlor” I And myselfI am quite sure be thinks that I am God 

Since He is God on whom each one depends 
For life, and all things that His bounty chair. . , .

I feel a sense of pleasure, I may say of de- 
light,

And do not know a single earthly care.
I hear him strop his razor with all his main I operated bv the company more than 30

with sfix's tr % ^ ^
delight I located on their property and belong to

To the fairy tales ihe barter tells to me. them amt th,at a]| ,the telegraph company
. . ___.. „„ | ic'entitled to is an accounting for the

H* te»9a.me of hls ,ra,el9 by 'ai,d 88 We" 88 material furnished in the construction. 

Of course, you know he’s been 'most every- The telegraipli eom-iyanv is equally positive 
where1 m ^ daim that it awns the lines, and

He a ,0 Geraanv ’ that all the interest the railroad company
And as for Queens—at least he's cut their has is the right of their use lor the pur- 

hair; I nose of oil mm ting trains d-nring the life of
He knows all men in office and down in Wall eontra(.t The Pennsylvania Railroad

He Ecften gets a tip on the q. t. Oompany libs -the lines on its property
He makes a pile of mouey-<I «mile, now I and fciie 0ft’ues in its de|*ts, will donbt-

wouldn’t you?- ____ , retain rtlie control when the contract
At the fa ry tales the barber tells to me. I lws ‘ , ... . +,«1A
al me 4. i eX|pireSi and this» «tieji will ncK-essitatc tne

But he’s no more a barber, I feel that I J telegVaph company entering tile suit and
becoming the )>laintiff.

on the shore ofsends—
My dear old dog, most constant of all friends ;

mind, but quicker far than I 
God I know and own; his

Not quick to 
To Him Whom Paper Mill Strike

Sandy Hill, X. Y., June 13.—One thou
sand employes of the International Paper 
Mill Company struck today at Port Ed
ward and G’.enyfalk, N. Y. The strike 
affects mills at Palmers Falls (N. Y.), and 
Bellows Falls (Vt.), owned by the com
pany.

eye
and liquid, watches for myDeep brown 

nod;
He is more patient underneath 
Than I, when God His 

-sends,
Hfc looks love at me, deep as words e er

GENERAL DELAREY SURRENDERS.the rod
wise corrections

Leader Comes In With 800 Men-Boer Officer Buried, Union 
Jack Draping His Coffin.

6i Pemniseion has at laat been given by 
the German authorities for wo-men to at
tend political meetings. They mart rtt hi 
special places, however, and make #> 
.*l>eeches. § &

And from me never crumb or sup will take 
But he wage thank» with his moat vocal

tail; ,And when some crashing noise wakes a.l

hls tear j
He Is content and quiet « l_m I’“r(.ail
;LMUîrith,tauVTni^rran£iirr»n. he 

Tellg me what I unto my God should be 
—William Gros well Doane.

In njvcral Beilgimi towns dogs are being 
mado use of by the police.

Pretoria, June 14—General Delarey has surrendered at Litclienberg, Transvaal,

Wlt*'v^RoerOfficer attached tn the Standerton commando lias died o-f enteric fever. 
He was -buried today with military honors. His coffin was covered with a Union 
fad md carried to the grave side on a gun carnage. All thc British officers and 
the entire garrison at Standerton turned out for t-he ceremony.

" N| VIOTU
■ SLIDING - L"
■ (Patented\&& l

| The only nelü|____
H Worl^vhich positiW^ 
H prevcOThhens from *t-
■ ing theimggs.
■ Sin pie—Kflwi ve—Di

No spriwt —
■ cannot breaflk Th 
I safely in low^uec
■ rasites. etc.
H able. Thousandmi 
Q for it or write to Jj,

« Antoint
Price 46c- enr%BNNNNHNSNB

J.)
could Kob;

He’s gone and sold the shop and all the 
work;

He thinks that he’s done better; he a got an
other job. , . rp—

He’s now a bare-faced weather bureau l9 important. IfB.pai 
clerk. , I Chilblains Tender F<

At tirât I missed the prattle of my loquacious Ingrowin^Kail9)
Butbnow I take my paper up with glee, ]i0ved and eked 1 

For In the weather items I recognize with water; dry WWl
q-hose' fairv tale* my barber told to me. I Kendrick’s W We 

—From the Yonkers Statesman. | 9ee. \

f’G’S BTJuRE.
If youjèflG/from Etfcepsf Fits, Fallin/sickness, 

St. Vitus IMiÆ:, or havlcnJEren or relates that do 
so, or knowjPFricnd thaSisÆfthcted, tbmi send for a 
free trialMttle with ®ilSble Treadle, and try it. 
The samprebottle will h&Æt by maUpprepaid, to your 

t Post Office addr^VIt havered where every- 
ng else has failed, •■hen <mting, mention this 

paper and give name, a* and full address to THE
UEBIC COr. 179 Kino St, West, TORONTO. Canada

y FREE SAMPJTHE CAKE>eB Tie FEET . LI!OOUGHB THAT IRRITATE
«ttd inflame the throet, loss of voice, 
Bronchial and Asthmatic Coughs,l>rompt- 
1V relieved with The Baird Company a 
Wiiw of Tar, Honey and Wild Cherry. 
T!>is preparation is highly recommended 
for public Speakers and Singers. “Tt clears 
tli# throat.” .... . ' t u a*

<

BoneQrindersThe inclin
of It is reported on authority that a chtm- 

tried and sentenced three
annoya ie TnclinfdÉPsL gathers them ■ 

ction, Ijp^nts fleas, or pa- ■ 
adin^fPer failing, comfort- ■ 
now in use. Ask your dealer ■ 
’.P. Morin, Inventor, Mfr.g 
e St., St. Hyacinthe. Que. I
7 h.__ AGE NTS WANTED.___ Æ
\ssaÊ9sesa^aÊBtÊÊBr

Bmnona, 
uiStly re- 
rin warm 
horoughly 

e Liniment7 Try it and

orns,
etc., Way be q 
by bathing wdj 
and a<pplyjFi

panzee was 
months to prison on a charge of larceny

\
Portable Forges, Drilling Machines Manu- 

. . . f acte red. Mill and Steamboat Repairs,
and -iwault on the we*tt coast ot Africa jqBBPH THOMPSON’S MACHINE WORKS, 
ana 48-58 Smythe Street, St. John (N. B-)

TeL 868.

now in

Antoine St., St. Hyacinthe, Qu
Price 46c. e*ch. reocntlv.
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